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 FULL ANTHEM FOR LENT OR GENERAL USE.
 Psalm cxx. 1; cxxxviii. 1. Composed by EDWARD J. HOPKINS. (Edited by JOHN E. WEST.) *
 LONDON: NOVELLO AND COMPANY, LIMITED; NEW YORK: THE H. W. GRAY CO., SOLE AGENTS FOR THE U.S.A.
 Conm ,oto ma sostenuto.
 SOPRANO.
 ALTo.
 mf
 TENOR. - VAf--- K
 I cried . un - to the Lord, in
 ORGAN. Gt. Dis. (Sw. coupled.)
 Pecd.
 mf
 In my dis - tress I cried un - to the Lord, cried
 I cried . un - to the Lord, in
 my . dis - tres I . . cried un - to the Lord, in my dis -
 yr5d
 --- ----l-- I___"______......__, . ..........
 In dis - tress I cried un - to the Lord, in
 ___ __ ___- o w
 * The editing of this Anthem has been restricted to a slight relaying of the Organ part between the two hands, for
 the convenience of the player, and the addition of time words and a few dynamic marks. The metronome marks
 are the composer's.
 The Musical Times, No. 876.  (1) C
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 un - to the Lord, cried . . . un - to the Lord,
 my . . dis - - tress I cried . un - - to the Lord, in
 ress I cried. . un - - to . . . the Lord,
 --EQ
 my dis - tress, in my dis - - tress, in
 I cried . . . un - to the Lord, and He
 . . . .. . . ,do--
 my dis - tress I crie un - to the Lord, I cried
 cres.
 _ __ 1. I
 heard . . . me i and He heard . . . me.,
 to . . the . Lord, I cried un - to . . . the . Lord In my dis -
 meeard me, and He heard me.
 dim._
 I-fl 'dis tres I cried in to the Lord, and He
 hea!. me, and Hde heard . . . me. In
 ' .- . I . ..(__
 Et dim,
 -g-o- -o1
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 cres. .------
 In my dis -tress I cried un - to the Lord, and He heard
 tress . . I cried . . un - to the Lord, and He heard
 ' % ' - ..... ! " I  . .. - - i  I I - -
 In my dis - tress I cried un- to the Lord, and He heard
 my dis - tress I cried un - to the Lord,
 _ A.I...- W.- 1 4_ _I S-cres.
 me, and Ie heard me.
 me, and He heard me.
 and He heard me. I will praise Thee with
 I will praise Thee with my whole
 I
 ! ' -
 my whole heart be -fore the gods, will praise Thee with my whole
 _.. _
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 -- mf
 I will praise Thee with my whole heart,
 heart be - fore the gods, be - fore the . gods,
 I will praise Thee with
 heart, I will praise Thee with my whole
 cres.
 --- --- --- 0 0'-"f  I
 I will praise Thee with my whole heart be-fore the gods, praise
 " - c ares. -,i ..-
 SI will praise Thee with my whole heart, .. praise
 my whole heart, with., my whole heart, praise
 ---
 heart be-fore the gods, I will praise Thee, Ii will
 ._ _ _-"__- _ ._ - , !
 TheeI w-ll- ...prise Thee with m whole hearthe f
 Thee, praise Thee with my whole heart,
 praise Thee, I will praise Thee with my whole heart,
 _ __ , ,_ 1 ' -"-" -"- -T-  ----- i
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 --4ocorall.
 will I praise, will I praise Thee.
 gods, will praise.. Thee, I will praise Thee, will praise.. Thee.
 -.. - - poco rall .
 I will praise Thee, I will praise.. Thee.
 poco rall. ------7
 will I praise Thee, ... . will praise Thee.
 poco Iall.
 - ? - -- " ft -o_ _ _7 i ii
 Pid animato. mf
 To Thee,..
 Un - to Thee, O Lord, will I . sing praise, to Thee, O
 To Thee, . .. Lord,will I.... sing praise, to Thee, O
 Un- to Thee, O
 Pikh animato. d=~88.
 iO-o--. . . _ - sing pra -se, un -.to Thee,... . -l - .
 Lord, ill I sing praise, wil. I .. sing praise, will
 Lord, will I sing praise, un - to Thee, O Lord, will .
 Lord,will I . . . . sing praise, to Thee . . . O Lord, will
 ( "-.
 __-- . IJ A - _ -- i
 (5)
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 sing, . . . will I . . . . sing praise, un - to Thee, 0
 I. . . sing praise, will I . . . sing praise, un - to Thee, 0
 I sing praise, will I sing praise, to Thee,
 I . . . sing.. praise, will . I . . sing.. praise, un - to Thee,
 Lord, will I . . . sing praise, un - to Thee, O LIord, will
 Lord, w.ill I... sing praise..... . w..ill I .
 O wi ord, will . sing praise,un to Thee, . . Lordwill
 un - to Thee, O Lord, will I
 _01 2 L-2- , _
 I . . sing praise, to Thee, . . . to Thee,O Lod, will. I . . . sing
 sig . praise, un - to Thee, O Lord, will I . . sing
 I . . will I. sing praise, to Thee, . Lrd,will I . . sing
 sing praise, will I sing, .i. . . iLng
 i_ _05
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 cres.
 praise, 0 Lord, will I sing praise, will I sing
S
 praise, O Lord, will I sing praise, will I sing
 praise, )O Lord, will I sing praise, will I sing
 praise, 0 . . Lord, will I sing praise, will I . . . sing
 praise, 0 Lord, will I sing praise,
 praise, Lord, will . . sing praise,t tindo Thee, 0
 C.0-
 praise, 0 Lord, will I sing praise, ...to Thee, .
 _ _ _ F__ _ praise, 0 Lord, will il. sing praise, to Thee, o
 or will I. sing praise, will I sing preaise, w
 d a Ipr
 L'ord, will I sing praise,will I sing praise, xill
 --d1- --- - ei ---I:
 Lord, will I . sing praise, to Theei 0 Lord, Will
V / ,10- Wd
 w # , - - I - : I f I  --L '-
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 I . sing praise, un - to Thee, 0 Lord, will I . . . sing praise,..
 sing Ipraise, un - to Thee, O . . Lord, will 1 . . sing
 cres.
 piLe f rall.
 T-o-
 un - to Thee, O Lord, will I sing praise. A - men.
 mite f rall.
 praise, un - to Thee, O Lord, . . will I . . . sing praise. A - men.
 praise, un - to Thee, . . Lord, ill . . . sing praise. A men.
 pi- - f ral _l.
 praise, un - to Thee, 0 . . Lord, will I sing prai se. A men.
 sing praise, sing
 (8)
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